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~Senator 
~ 
~says he'll 
~ .,dB h -a1 us 

By Angelle Herrin 
01 our Washington bureau 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Bob 
Dole of Kaosas ended bis cam
paign for lbe While House on 
Tuesday, clearing lbe way for-' 
vice president George · Bush's 
formal nomination as. lbe Re-c 
publican party's 1988 presideD-' 
llal candidate. 

Standing lp the blstorlc Sen- -
ate caucus room surrounded by 
camP!Ilgn workers and . House 
and Senate colleaglies; a re
laxed and smlllng · Dole ' 
mltted it wasn't easy to step · 
aside and declare Bush, his blt· · 
ter rival, lbe winner in lbe 
bard·fougllt battle ror the nom!-

am a 
flgllter. I don't like to lose. I 
make no apology tor lbat It is 
stmpiy lbe .way I am," be said. 

"They also know I am an op
timist. . .. I have been beaten 
before and no doubt will be 
again. But I have never been 
defeated and never wlll be." 

But Dole, 64, said It was time 
to quit lbe campaign and return 
to his post as Senate minority 
leader. 

"One thing you learn how to 
do pre!ty well tn our business is 
to count. You come to trust 
your Instincts to tell you when 
it's over," Dole said. "In my 
heart, I know tl!at time is now. 
I congratulate George Bush and 
wish him well in November." 

Bush, campaigning In Wtscon
sln, welcomed Dole's announce
men!. 

"It relieves some ot the ten· 
slon," he said. "It is a signltl
canl, major happening because 
It would all but make me the 
nominee or lbe party and . .. 
enable me to do the things In 
terms of unity." 

The only other Republican 
still In lbe race, former rell· 
glous broadcaster Pat Robert
son, wasn't talking abOut unity. 
"I am staying In lbe race for 
the duration," Robertson said 
In a statement issued !rom his 
Chesapeake, Va., headquarters. 
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Repub-licans 
• can watt on . . 

runntng mate 
By Larry Eichel 
Of our Washing,ton bureau 

WASHINGToN- Wllb George Bush's nomination 
assured, lbe big uiUIDSWered question oo lbe Republl· 
can side Is who Ibis vice president wants to be the 
next vice president 

Bush says It ·as too early even to lblllk about lbe 
subjeCt, of a nmnln8 mate. His aides lllsls(,b'e 'bas not 
dlscwised lbe matter, at leailt ' oot In lbeb' presence. 

"George Bush 'wtl1 be tookltig for George Bush -
competence, loyiiJtY, lntegrllf," said · J!.lcb Bond, 
Bush's national political director. "On lbe subject of 
lbe ·vice presidency, there's no greater expert In the 
world." 

Tbe guesswork, lboup, bas begun, and lbe names 
mentioned moat often Include C811fornla Gov. George 
De-~l!!m. former Tenil~ Gov. LI!J!I8I' Alex
ander New Jeney Gov. Thomas Kean, Colorado Sen. 
w~ Armstrong. New York Rep. Jack .Kemp, 
White HoUBe Chief of Staff Boward Baker and former 
Tl-amiportatloo Secretary Elizabeth Dole. 
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"Although II seems obvious !hat 
George Bush will be tbe nominee 
or the Republican party, my own 
plans at this time remain un
changed," Robertson said. 

"I Intend to lead a solid group of 
conservative delegates to the con
vention In New Orleans." 

Robertson bas 34 delegates .. 
Bush has 793 and Dole had 192, 
with 73 uncommitted. It takes 
1,139 delegates to win !he GOP 
nomination. 

Dole's withdrawal came arter 
several weeks or speculation that 
he would leave lbe race, following 
disastrous defeats In lbe Super 
Tuesday primaries throughout lbe 
South and the Illinois primary. Be
set with money problems that 
forced blm to dismiss bls staff, 
and public opinion polls that 
showed him far behind Bush, 
Dole's campaign seemed to sur
vive only on his own fierce deter· 
mination. 

The end or Dole's second bid for 
the presidency comes a little less 
than eight weeks after be lett 
Iowa the triumphant victor In the 
state's Republican caucuses. Polls 
then showed Dole poised to win 
the New Hampshire primary, and 
emerge as the Republican fron
trunner. "For a while, my pollster 
was calling me Mr. Presldent
,"Dole joked later. 

But Instead, Dole and his start 
were stunned by the loss In New 
Hampshire. Tbe campaign stag· 
gered Into Super Tuesday, traugllt 
with disagreements and money 
problems. Tbe tiring or two top 
aides by campaign chairman Blll 
Brock served to underline the In· 
ternal fighting Dole was unable to 
resolve. 

On Super Tuesday, Dole lost In 
all 17 states, unable to claim victo
ry even In Missouri and Oklaho
ma, neighbors to his home stale. 

Great Bend worker ends campaign toil 
By AI Polczlnskl 
StaH Writer 

Nowhere could anyone find a 
more ardent worker In lbe Dole 
for President ranks than Ulllan 
Papay lo 
Great Bend. 

An hour , 
after Sen. 
Bob Dole 
called It 
quits In 
Washington, 
Papay _,,r.c-;K 
talked, 
quaking 
voice 
traylng 
feellngs at 
times, or emotions ranging !rom 
exhilaration to disappointment. 

A 64-year-old homemaker, Pa
pay shared lbe leadersblp or 
Dole's Senate re-election cam· 
palgn In 1986 with Kim Wells, an 
Overland Park lawyer. No sooner 

Dole Insisted that Illinois would 
be his "recovery" state on March 
15, even thougll worried aides, 
eyeing lbe lead Busb bad built, 
urged him to suspend the cam· 
palgn. 

In a desperate attempt to sal· 
vage his candidacy, Dole laid off 
most of bls staff and aooounced 
be was pulling his TV advertise
ments ott the air to pay ror a half· 
bour live broadcast But even lbat 
last-minute, direct plea to voters 
was marred by tecbotcal dltilcul
ties. 

After bls defeat In llllnol.s, Dole 
started campaigning In Wisconsin, 
calling II his "comeback" state. 

bad Dole won than the two rur 
sumed similar roles In his presl· 
dentlal campaign, later to be 
joined by John Petersen, Gov. 
Mike Hayden's legal counsel In 
Topeka. 

Papay estimated she spent at 
least six hours a day on lbe cam
paign, although some days the 
campaign absorbed bOth lbe be
ginning and lbe end of lbe day 
without a break. No one can tell 
Papay lbat Ibis buge Investment 
of time, energy and work was a 
waste. 

"Ob, no," sbe said empbotlcal
ly. "He's a friend. You do lblngs 
like that ror a trteod." 

Her trtendsblp with Dole dates 
back more than 18 years, but sbe 
began spending a great deal of 
time on bls campaigns begloolng 
with the bard-fought Senate race 
In 1974. 

In that race asatost Democrat 
Bill ~oy, Papay was 1st District 

But an examination of the cam
paign books ~ week sbowed lbat 
overspending bad forced lbe orp
nlzaUoo t2G(I,OOO toto debt and 
lbat no 8dvertllln& could be nan to 
Wlscolllln wllbout borrowing moD
ey, a campetp 'IOurce said. 

Yet Dole W8l reluctant to make 
lbe filial ~meot, waiting 
uottl tate MOIIday to tell bts c!OIIellt 
aides tliat be would withdraw 
Tuesday. 

"He did It like be does every
thing, on bls own timetable," said 
press secretary Marl Maseng. 

Tbere is speculation that Dole's 
withdrawal clears the way for 
Bush to seriously consider Dole's 

coordinator. 
"That's wbere be won lbe race 

- by 26,000 votes, enougll to pro
vide bls statewide victory margin 
of 13,500 votes," sbe said. Since 
then, Dol~ bas won re-election 
without strong opposition. 

Among ber memories of this 
campaign. Papay cbertsbes the 
one of a bus ride to Des Moines 
with Kansas supporters - the 
Kazoo Korps - who formed a 
cheering secUon for Dole at lbe 
Midwest Republican Conference. 

And lbe letters sbe and other 
Kansaas received frOm lbe more 
than 100,000 Iowans who were 
urged In a letter-writing cam
paign to vote ror Dole In their 
Feb. 8 caucuses. 

"It just seemed ll~e lbe time 
was rtgllt," Papay said Tuesday. 

· "But George Bush bad all those 
years to prepare for this. He In· 
herlted a' lot ot governors and 
otber leaders trom lbe Reagan 
CBIIIpalgn. 

wife, Ellza!leth, as a run'!'ng mate. 
However, many In lbe Bush camP 
lblnk that lbe rivalry between .lbe 
former Secretary of Trallspor
tloo's husband and Busb would 
prevent sucb • IJI!Ilcb-up. There 
also are doubts about ll8llllo8 a 
vice president who Is married to a 
Senate leader. 

Some supporters bad urged 
Dole to suspend his campaign, 
rather than withdraw. B~t one 
source said Dole wanted to' make 
a clean break, rather than ap~r 
to be walling for Bush's candidacy 
to be damaged by revelations 
about his iavolvement In the Iran
Contra artalr. 

"If bOib would bave started out 
fresh, Dole would stltl be In lbe 
race. I'm sure of lbat," sbe said. 

Dole seo..ed a significant victo
ry In Iowa but was tripped up In 
New Hampshire a week later. 

"After New Bampsblre, lbe 
people rorg()t to loot at lbe 
mao," Papay said "They wanted 
to go wilb a winner. Sometimes a 
wtooer Is not lbe one to go with. 

"And we were spread too lbln 
In lbe Super Tuesday states. We 
sboutd bave concentrated on four 
or five. We could have won those. 
Tbeo lbe race would bave been 
different" 

Papay knew the end was com
log. 

"Knowing Bob Dole as I do, 
be's not lbe kind to stay In, nan 
up big bills and spend years pay
log_ them orr," sbe said. 

"Tbls Is what be bad to do. It's 
sad, but. I agree, It's what be bad 
to do." 

Dole, flanked by bls wife and 
daupter Robin durtog bls sbort 
spi:ecb, joked lbat be woald not 
attack Bulb as be bad to lbe filial 
days of bls campalgolog. 

"We're not going to say anything 
mean, we're not going to attack 
any Republicans," Dole quipped. 

In fact, Dole said be will, "re
turn to the Senate as the Republl· 
can leader . . . ready to do all I 
can to elect Republicans In No
vember and doing all I can for our 
nomlnee, George Busb." 

Dole recalled bls announcement 
speech on a ~old Novem~r morn· 
lng In his" hometown ol Russell. "It 
was only natural I sbould begin 

my campaign on Main Street 
among· those from wbom [ bove 
always drawn my strengtb and my 
Identity. Today here I am bloodied 
and unbowed ... ," Dole said. 

Dole, who said be ran for pres!· 
. dent to "lead a dlalogue on issues 
lbat matter," said he bod one mes
sage for the party. 

"My campaign bas been an ap
peal for .all Republicans to recog
nize and celebrate the diversity of 
America," Dole said. "No party 
can govern that Is not truly repre
sentative of this nation of nations." 

Dote, lbe 1976 vice presidential 
nominee In Gerald Ford's losing 
re-election bid, ran for the presi
dential· nomination In 1980. Tbat 
quickly ended In !allure as Ronald 
Reagan won. 

Associated Press contributed to 
thi:! report. 
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